TOWNSHIP OF SALEM

SUPERVISORS
Merel Swingle  689-2705  Meeting Date:  2nd Tuesday each month
Robert Wittenbrader  689-2994  Location:  Salem Twp. Municipal Building
Dennis Chapman  689-2961  Time:  6:30 pm

SECRETARY
Jennifer Wargo  689-4663 or  Hours:  Monday - Thursday
PO Box 278  689-3006  7:30 am - 12:00 pm
Hamlin, PA  18427  E-mail: salemtwpwayne1@aol.com

PLANNING COMMISSION
George Lambert  689-4567  Meeting Date:  Last Thursday each month
Joseph Sledzinski  689-4527  Location:  Salem Twp. Municipal Building
Larry Ditty  689-7881  Time:  7:30 pm
William Craft  689-5605

SECRETARY
Jackie Vass  895-7584 or
  689-0305

SEWAGE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER  ALTERNATE SEO
Gary Enslin  698-6697  George VanBrunt  842-9333

SOLICITOR
Jeffrey Treat  253-1209

ZONING/BUILDING PERMIT OFFICER  UCC ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Jennifer Wargo  689-4663/689-3006  Gary Enslin  689-4663

TOWNSHIP LAND USE REGULATIONS
Subdivision/Land Development Ordinance  Yes
Zoning  No
Comprehensive Plan  Yes
Building Permit  Yes